
Informational Resources 

 

 World Health Organization (WHO): Advice on the use of masks in the context of COVID-19  

 ASHA: Masks Pose Barriers for People with Hearing Loss 

 How do medical masks degrade speech reception 

 Phonak Audiology Blog: The Masking Dilemma 

 A tricky combination: Face masks, hearing loss and hearing 

aids 

 Face masks are a challenge for people with hearing difficulties 

 General overview, DIY, masks to order, comfort accessories 

 

General Considerations 

 

When people wear face masks/shields, they do not provide optimal access to speech, lipreading 

or facial expressions that individuals who are deaf and hard of hearing rely on for effective  

communication. Although clear face masks allow individuals who are deaf and hard of hearing to 

see more of the user’s face, it still degrades and distorts the speech signal similar to that of 

opaque masks, and non-manual markers on the face that are a crucial component of American 

Sign Language may still be obstructed. If wearing a clear panel face mask, users will need to make 

sure that it is anti-fog or treated with an anti-fog solution.  

 

Clear face shields allow for the entire face to be seen, however, they may not prevent particulates 

from entering the mouth and nose when in close proximity of an individual with the same         

effectiveness as a regular face mask.  

 

Clear panel masks and clear shields provide an auxiliary aid to help medical facilities and schools 

meet the “Effective Communication” requirement of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990.  

Clear Masks and Shields  

for Purchase 

 Rapid Response PPE 

 Crosstex 

 InstaShield  

 Safe ‘N’ Clear 

 The Clear Mask 

 The Hearing Spot 

 ADCO Hearing Products 

 Brand It Shop 

 Sabryna’s Sewing Styles 

 FaceView Mask 

Additional Resources 

 DIY Face Mask instructions 

 Hearing Aid Saver Bands 

 Antifog solution: Quick Spit 

 Antifog solution: Hockey Spit 

 Strategies to keep clear windows from fogging up 

www.cdhhe.isdh.in.gov 

https://www.in.gov/isdh/25883.htm
https://www.in.gov/isdh/
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/advice-on-the-use-of-masks-in-the-community-during-home-care-and-in-healthcare-settings-in-the-context-of-the-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)-outbreak
https://leader.pubs.asha.org/do/10.1044/masks-pose-barriers-for-people-with-hearing-loss-heres-a-novel-solution/full/
https://www.hearingreview.com/hearing-loss/health-wellness/how-do-medical-masks-degrade-speech-reception
https://audiologyblog.phonakpro.com/the-masking-dilemma-revisited/
https://www.healthyhearing.com/report/53084-Face-masks-and-hearing-aids
https://www.healthyhearing.com/report/53084-Face-masks-and-hearing-aids
https://theconversation.com/face-masks-are-a-challenge-for-people-with-hearing-difficulties-137423
http://connect-hear.com/article-categories/masks/?fbclid=IwAR1I5pH8lOwrgAeHfBBT7ft8diq4ozVxcqrh0dGQNigrDy5uOTUMVc5rpEc
https://www.rapidresponseppe.com/?fbclid=IwAR3Yhz_tYlRzqWGL_nqp6Zl3D4nIcN540OgwsI05_qub04ao38QLXK9zYFs
https://www.crosstex.com/face-shield-152
https://instashieldusa.com/?fbclid=IwAR0qdtZeU6bbLAumawJ4TDVSFUSIKHAtU7SM5K0FhhBuWhhyaIRT41MmuOU
https://safenclear.com/new-shop/
https://www.theclearmask.com/pre-order
https://www.thehearingspot.com/?fbclid=IwAR0bcYxd6cmorqwATI7W6zQx2taHluLVPw5FauZ287UBLWdv9593KPq0Hk8
https://adcohearing.com/collections/adco-brand-masks?fbclid=IwAR3XfUHuqXvNAU-VmzvH3zhyHced28Ao_yJaKEdnewp_d12If6TTAr37UG4
https://www.branditshop.com/ppe-items/deaf-masks-?sort=listOrder&perPage=12&page=1&minPrice=2.00&maxPrice=4.55
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2OChq1I8A6fMjPrw-WTOLrH2hdcKHT8Ko66W5PSjhcz90RQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&fbclid=IwAR2hyM9cb93JoB6n-SV_YFWtsQYFui6Njfk0LJ_VBe18XQwJv0DKZk87L4k
https://www.faceviewmask.com/
http://connect-hear.com/knowledge-base/diy-mask-patterns-with-clear-panel-for-deaf-hard-of-hearing/
https://mailchi.mp/208543fe416b/aaa-specials-3048210?fbclid=IwAR0gEVQwmC0WgggPAWAN2B8UJwntcYjGJwk2JeW_Ltl07Kxp6Py6stprlNU
https://www.amazon.com/Just-Add-Water-Quick-Antifog/dp/B00PDE1TO4
https://www.purehockey.com/product/a-r-hockey-spit-shield-defogger/itm/5174-2/?gclid=CjwKCAjw_LL2BRAkEiwAv2Y3SdPZopvw6EsWOvoB58625Pb3p3fUWAUovl8EfouQqkcvxTIww5d1YRoCSWsQAvD_BwE
http://connect-hear.com/knowledge-base/strategies-to-keep-clear-windows-from-fogging-up/?fbclid=IwAR2LN_oUvp-cFjgfbzvt31T_BPaASAdSePxGVTpDi1ApAJwkwnHYt8pzuUY
http://www.cdhhe.isdh.in.gov/

